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Diagnosis Marked in Error. Wrong data entered
26 iul 2018 1 1:55, Outcome (XalXy),
Note Marked in Error: Wrong data eniered
26 Jul 2A18 11:55, Mr Kirk atiended hospitai appoitnmeni for GA however hospital refused to continue wiih
that Mr Kirk did NOT have ihe caoacirv tc sion conseni forrns.
: NEYTON, Hannah (Mental Health Nurse
26 Jti 2018 12'.07
risiory Prison mental health inreach case notes (Xaboj)
Examination: Recoverv assessmeni re arra
to the 30/7/18 due to roonr availabil
r26 iul2018 14:55
: MORGAN,
n (Paramedic
History: Seen by nurse (XaATp)Examined in Admissions following his retui'n from hospital. Review ankle.
Examination: Visually seen to abie to flex and extend hid=s right ankle and states abie to weight bear. Staies
Plan:
x rav on ankle.
26 Jul 2C18 16:01
Sl NNOTT. J udv (Communitv Practitioner
removed from leg,same healed weli,dry,proiective dressing appiied.
Seen by nurse (XaATp) - suiures
-.Removal of sutures (X70dl) \'
26 iul 2418 16:02
I Surgery: WALTERS, Sam (Administrator')
-'/'j'; t:i.*,.r - -i:
Patient-initiated encounter
Mr Klrk stopoed me in ihe H/C corridor hanciec r:e some cgc::-e::s 2:1 as(e::-,e:: D;';:i:::::.3 co9,es. -e sialec
it is eviden:e that he has a brain iurnor,ri'and the ooctorshoulo be given a copy Mr Kirk ihen said ihat he had been
out to ihe POW today for an appointment and they triecl to give him general anesthetic - he was shocked ihai ihey
didnt know about his brain tumour and had io stop them from giving him the anestheiic and therefore the
appointment couldnt go aheaci. Mr Kirk appoiniment was for an endoscopy which does not require anesihetic ai:d
ihe hospital hao called hic whilst Mr Kirk was there siating he refused tc have the endoscopy withou: anestneiic.

(XE2NN)

{,i .,i ;';
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toid Mr Krrk to aEk the wing staff to photocopv his documents as this is not our responsibilitv.
-:25 ..iiri i2C'i8
'16.56 Surgery: SCHOKKENBROEK, Monryenna (Menial Health Nurse)
I

Drug Administration Marked in Error: Wrong data entered

Cmeprazole 20mg gastro-resistant capsules, Quantity given: -1.0, Entered:261A712018 16:56, Desc: nuii, Done.
26107 12018 16:56, Given for'. 261071201 8 07:00
SCHOKKENBROEK, Morwenna Mental Heaith Nurse
26 Jul2018'16:58
: PHILLIPS. Bethan (Other Commu
Healih Service
26 ..lul 201819'.12
. PHILLIPS, Bethan (Other Communi Health Service
Sur
26.:ui2018 19.13
: WALTERS, Sam (Administra
27 iul2A18 09'.22
:
: DAVEY, Briqitte (Staff Nurse
27 J'.tl2C'18 09:23
',27 iul2018 09.26
: DAVEY, Briqitie (Staff Nurse)
i27 iul 2C18 15.35
tai Health Nurse
: SCHOKKENBROEK. Morwenna
Health Nurse
: SCHOKKENBROtrK, Morwenna
r27 iul2A18 15'.37
: PHILLIPS, Bethan (Oiher Communi Health Service
28 Jul 2018 08:58
PHlt-LlPS, Bethan (Other Commun
Health Service
28 .tul 2018 0B:58
: PHILLIPS, Bethan (Other Commun
Health Service
:2" tl2418 16.23
?L .ul 241816'.23
: PHILLIPS. Beihan {Oiher Commun
Healih Service
Surqerv: CASTELLINI, Natasha (Staff Nurse
29 iulZCIB 10.11
29 Jul2A18 10'.12
Surgery. CASTELLINI, Natasha (Staff Nurse;
: CASTELLINI, Naiasha (Staff Nurse
; 29 .iui 2018 15:36
: CASTELLINI, Natasha (Staff Nurse
i30 iul 2018 09:00
: SCHOKKENBROEK, Morwenna (Mentai Health Nurse
; 30 Jul 2018 09:03
: SCHOKKENBROEK. Monrvenna (Meniai Health Nurse
Health Nurse
: SCHOKKENBROEK, Monrvenna
3C Jui2018 09:07
History. Mental health nurse (Ua0Zl)
Examination. Seen at the hatch - Mr Kirk asked how he can have his medicai records changed ihat were wriiten b,v
Tegwyn saying he has a brain tumor, brain damage and is a dangerous man.
i stated to Mr Kirk ihis is something out of my conirol and I cant comment on ihis.
He stated that he is going to cause trouble in this prison and ihai he has oniy jusi warrned up - he also statei ihat ne
is going to get me dealt with also.
inReach - Recovery Assessment - questionnaire siarted
3C irti2C1815:26
Su
: NEYTON, ilannah (Menial Health Nurse
ilistory: Prison mental health inreach case notes (Xaboj)
Examinaiion: Maria Moses (S'/N), Hannah Neyton and Leanne Dando (inreach CPNs) meiwith Maurjce lhis
afternoon. We discussed confideniiality and ihe role of lnreach and he agreed to rneet wiih us.
Thu 06 Sep 2018 16:32
Mr Maurice Kirk (A7306A-t-)
Ccnfidential: Personal Data
612 05i 8118,12 Mar i9+5
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